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in Teutonic diplomatic circles 'before our sovereignty taught byWashlng- -
ton. Jefferson and Monroe.'Legislation Pleases ifJFNATF Rll I TO fiWF their publication. But while admittingSUPREME COURT SAYSNEWS OF THE PORT

'
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" Wronjc Time. ' 1 : ! t
Froaa the tAoisvuk Coerter Journal. "

' "So she refused you T ,

"Yes, but. It was . my , own Tault,
said the young stocky broker. "I pro-pos- ed

on a declining- - market.' .

Mmrmnnth n.t.i-zpm- s

Oondaers TUm JDlogloal. .

After quoting the president aa "pro-
posing government by the consent of
the governed, Cummins said:

"The president wants to ait down
with the other powers of the earth

that ha and the Oerman ambassador
were close friends, "White declared that
be had no Intimation of the two secrets.

XesToses to Comment on lawson.
Representative Campl-el- l of Kansas,

made an unsuccessful attempt to get
White's opinion concerning Thomas

DQUKHOBORS ARE NOT

ELDER'S CREW GIVEN

POOR FOOD; OWNERS

GIVEN MAXIMUM FINE

IHLItAHbtlltK
HOLD ON POSITIONS

and seriously attempt to agree upon a
division of the earth and its peopie,
into sovereignities and having- - so ap How You Can Quickly

Remove Hair Growths
portioned the population of the world
among distinct governments, he pro

W. Lawson.
"I think he is a remarkable char-acter- ,"

said White.
I "But do you think he should be In
sn Insane asylum or in jail, as has

I been suggested here?" pursued Camp- -

. Monmouth, Or Jan. 30. Keen In-

terest ia being manifested in Mon-
mouth in the report of the legislatlva
committee appointed two years ago to
investigate the conditions of the state
educational Institutions. The friends
and faculty of the Oregon Normal
school greatly appreciate the report of
the committee.

They also recognise the Justice of
the criticism that the number of chil-
dren in the training school is tod
small to accommodate the large stu-
dent body now attending, but the pas-Ba- re

of senate bill number 41 at this

T)1 I lines ysHtiwry 90
Northers Pacific, Americas steamer. Centals

Hunter, passengers and freight, for Sas Fraa-clsc- o.

Great Northern Pacific Steamship com-pan-

W. p.1 Herrln, American stesmer. Captain
Bngalls. ballast, for aaa Francisco, Associated
Oil company.

Marine Almanac.
'Weather at Elver's Mouth.

North Head, Jan. 30. Condition of the
month of toe river at noon, roach; wind north-
west, 24 miles; weather e lunar.

Sua and Tides January SI.
Sun rises, 7:34 a. m. Sun nets, 5:13 p. m.

Tides at A tori,
nigh Wster: Low Water:

7:20 a. m., 8.4 feet Oif a. m., 3.3 feet
8:5S a. m., 0.8 fet--t 2:3 p. in., 0.1 foot

The time ball on the U. 8. bydrograpblc of-
fice was dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.

VICTIMS OF A FRAUD

Linn County Judge Reversed
in Case Involving Sale of
Land to Russians,

Ortnn Mpacurp PrnviHpcr That'beii
poses that the universal council shall
create a supreme power which will
maintain the status thus established,
but suppressing insurrections, re-
pelling invasions and overcoming

(Aids to Beauty.) .

A well known beauty specialist ad
re- -" ,

'
, "Tht !s not for me to say. sir.- -

Instructors Shal Not Be JL";,, , emphatically that

Eighteen Members of Crew
Must Be Paid $38 Each

'' for Gastronomic Suffering,
vises this treatment for the removalhe

and Lawson in their weekly meetings of hair from the face. Mix into a
paste some powdered delatone an 1iransTerred bans Hearing,

session of the legislature makes It water, apply to hairy surface and
after about two minutes rub off, washpossible for the normal to contract

with districts for children for train-
ing pifrposes. and already the Inde the skin and every trace of hair has

vanished. This method Is rruick an ! .ROGERS IS OUT OF LUCK
Salem, Or.. Jan. 30. Senator Orton

today introduced in the senate a bill
amending the teachers' tenure of office

Salem. Or., Jan. 80. Reversing
Judge Galloway of Linn county. Su-
preme Court Justice Burnett, In a pendence school and the Mountain

View rural school have been contract-
ed with for that purpose. This givet

entirely safe. To avoid disappoint- -
ment, however. It is well to make cert-
ain you get genuinedelatone.law, giving the teachers on the perma- -

every effort of any single government
or combination of the governments to
change the existing; conditions."

This plan, Cummins said, would
deny to 'any nation the right of re-
dress or to maintain its own honor.

"The president failed to make clear,"
Cummins said, "if this league of na-
tions could change the territorial lim-
its of governments or transfer a peo-
ple with their consent from one to an-
other.

Sees Only Oae Conclusion.
"There is but one conclusion that can

be drawn from the president's' utter-
ances," said Cummins. "It is that over
all the nations of the earth there shall
be a ' common and supreme power.

i.rEt . nent teaching list greater security

ever discussed what effect a peace
move would have on the market.

"Did not Mr. Lawson suggest to
you," queried Campbell, "that the mar-
ket was top heavy, that a suggestion
of peace would start the market down
and that it would be a good time for
a bunch of friends to get together and
make a "clean up?"

"He did not."
Representative Lenroot of Wiscon-

sin examined White searchingly as to
his relations with .Lawson.

Relations Hot Exactly Cordial.
"You continued to have cordial rela

to the Oregon normal the
decision filed this morning, declares
that B. J. and Ada Hecker did not
try to defraud the Society of Inde-
pendent Doukhobors in selling the
Russian exiles 1000 acres of Linn

number of training children in pro-'again- st dismissal or transfer in dls-porti- on

to 'Its student body of any tricts having a population of 20,000 or
Xlrst lXate Once Spent Three Months

In Hospital Bimim Cook Used Too
- ' Knob Soda la Beans. normal school in the entire northwest, more

The bill provides that any teacher onof the largest In theIf not one

STATIONS St af,
?s5 2.3 a " o S
U.m BC U OS"
24 275 foTS 0T02

Umatilla 25 0.7 0.3 0.00
Eugene 10 0.5 0.5 0.25
Albany 2C 7.5 0.4 0.11
Helem 20 6.9 0.4 0.00
Oregon City 12 6.6 0.4 0.12
Portland 15 3.9 0.2 0.13

"Thinness tocountry. the permanent list who has served two
years in any one branch of the serviceIt is felt locally that since the only

Though the negotiations were car-
ried on through an interpreter, the
buyers being unable to speak or un-
derstand English, the fact that they

has been Plumpness !"cause of criticism property cannot be transferred to a position in a
eliminated and since all that is re-- 1 different branch of the service, which tions with a man who made statements

Saa Francisco, Jan. 30. For the
first tlms In the history of local ship-pin- s;

the maximum penalty of the law
was Imposed today on shipowners for
serving poof food to a crew at sea.

quested is In line of the greatest pos- -
( petition is of a lower rank or carries a about you which you have charac-- which not only undertakes to decide all( ) Rising. ( ) falling. Offers Great Reward to Thin,controversies, but which, having Judgsioie economy 10 me b" me i lower salary or compensation, without tenzea as false and as romance r"

normal school needs will be fully . thB nn-- n. nf thA er-h- r unless uoon asked Lenroot. ment, will compel obedience. " Anaemic, Bloodless Folks.by the present leglsla- -provided for Cummins declared that the only waythe hearing of a commission of three j "Not cordial relations exactly. I
to be appointed by the pre- - ' tached no Importance to them," repliedture. such an obedience could be compelled

sidine circuit court 1udee. nite. would be by "overcoming the rebellious

River Forecast.
The Willamette rirer at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary for the next two or
three days.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name. From. r.t.Northern Pacific 8. F . Feb. 2
BraTer S. F. 1. A Feb. 3
Eoee City S. F. A L. A Feb. 8

Upon holding a hearing, the com- - In response to a question by Repre-- j natlona by f0rce 0r arms.'

"Walter McArthur, shipping eomrals-- ,
, Sloner. sustained the protest of 13

' '';: members of the crew of the steamer
George W. Elder, which arrived here

'' January 5, and ordered that each man

HOUSE VOTE IS Says Hypo-Nucla-ne Tablets In-
creases Weight Steadily

and Proves It.
mission must find that the transfer sentative Chipperfield of Illinois. White Whose arms those of a superiordeclared he never attached "much lm power?" Cummins asked.portance" to the bulk of Lawson's' UNFAVORABLE TO

CHURCH SCHOOL statements. be paid fl a day for each of the 3"
' days they were served with poor food. The committee ro5rff.S2i House Votes to PutSteamers Doe to Depart. able Interest co

(Continued From Page One.)

visited the place and made tnorougn
investigation, coupled with the lack
of evidence of any misstatements on
the part of the defendants, were the
causes for reversal of opinion.

The land was contracted for on the
Installment plan, and in November,
1914, the Doukhobors became dissatis-
fied and demanded the return of the
money they had paid with interest,
plus the amount they had expended
Improving the land.

Other opinions today were as fol-
lows:

E. W. McComaj", respondent, vs.
Northern Pacific railway, et al.. appel-
lants; appealed from Wallowa county;
former decree modified on petition for
reheing In a suit involving title to
lands! in Umatilla county; opinion by
Justice Moore, modifying opinion of
Judge Phelps.

State ex rel., M. Motschenbacher et
al., plaintiffs, vs. A. A. Mehaffey, de-
fendant; original proceeding- - in man-
damus to compel Mehaffey as secre-
tary to show cause why he did not.
sign certain bonds of the Klamath

Normals on Ballotna
.Jin. 30
.Feb. 3
. Feb. 4

Name. For;
Klamath ri. r
Northern Pacific S. F
Beaver A. A S. F....
Boh CUT F. A U A.. .Feb. U

motives lurked back of the bill and
that it was aimed at the Catholic in-

stitutions which have been caring for
dependent children, and receiving state
aid therefor.

Steamers learlnc Portland for San Franrlsee Sheldon's Joint Resolution Covering
Establishment of Schools at Ashland

lion ayesturr and chemical corpora-
tion" with which White is closely asso-
ciated. The witness denied that any of
his associate directors bought or sold
stocks from December 10 to December
30 to his knowledge.

White was requested to ssbmlt a
list of the directors of the company
to the committee.

White Promises to Plnd Ont.
Before White left the stand he prom- -

to a lower position must be for tne
good of the service before it can
enter an order for the transfer.

Mast Qlve Hotlce.
When it is proposed to transfer a

teacher to a lower branch of the serv-
ice, the bill provides the school board
must serve the teacher with a written
notice and the teacher is given 20
days In which to ask for a hearing
before the commission. The teacher
may designate whether the teacher
wants the hearing to be private or
public and whether either side shall
employ counsel. All charges against
a teacher must be preferred by the
superintendent either on his own mo-

tion or upon the written .request of
others.

Provision is made for the appoint-
ment of the examinine commission by

A Philadelphia physician writes:
"Having had occasion to observe the
marked effect of Hypo-Nucla- ne Tab-
lets on one of my patients, I would
be grateful for all Information and
samples for clinical purposes."

The patient wrote: "Having been
changed from terrible thinness to a
lovely plumpness, right under the eyes
of my skeptical physician, I told him
that Hypo-Nuclan- e Tablets did It.
and now he is deeply Interested In
your little tablets."

The process of Increasing nutrition
Is Intricate, but the results are well-nig- h

certain. A salient extract from

and Pendleton Adopted.Bowman: the author, of the bill.

On board the George W. Elder Is one
; man well known in Portland, who. it

would seem, has a tendency to suffer
from poor food.

Randall Rogers, first mate of the
vessel and formerly a mate on various

'" Pacific coast steamers, spent over
. three months in St. Vincent's hospital

. here three years ago, after his experi-
ence with the cook on board the tuff
Akutan.

Rogers signed as master on a tug
of the Columbia River Packers' aaso-- ,
elation in Alaska, and was to have

' gone north on the Akutan. Whili
alongside the Willamette Iron & Steel

opened the discussion; Xfle said th Salem, Or, Jan 30. The house

only cunuev't with tle steamer Yale and Har-
vard, leaving San Franclaco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday for Lo Angeles aad
San Diego.

Vessels In Fort.
Name. Berth.

Akutan. Am. sa .....Got Is
Berlin. Am. sh Qoble
Cnlfinsl P H MlcM An drier l.tnnfrm

purpose of the bill was fair. It was adopted Sheldon s joint resolution yes
an effort to change the policy of the terday afternoon providing, that tho

question of the establishment ofst.te in reference to the care of de-
pendent children, tet take state suppott normal schools at Pendleton and AshIsed to make an effort to find out

whether Count von Bernstorff andfrom private institutions, and causeV U' Wrtll Am h - Weatrvu-- r land be submitted to the people at the
next general election In 1918.Lawson ever met.

Bernard M. Baruch was called as
White finished.

the yolk of eggs combined with
hypophosphltes. iron and simple vegeThe resolution went through the

J A. Chamlor, Am. ss I.lnntnn
Johan Poulftpn, Am. ss Rainier
Klainatb, Am. ss St. Helens
Levi U. Bnrge. Am. ah O.ibla

the state to support them. It did not
take children now In the custody of
such Institutions fr$m them, but sim-
ply provided that no additional aid

drainage district; opinion by Justice no use vtiuiuui ueuaie. oneiuon simplyWorks, the cook on the Akutan put so
r! much soda in the beans he served the Harris trivlns- ludement to the defend- - table tonics, when taken with the

meals produce astounding changes, in.Flavel ont MehaffevNorthern Pacific, Am. sscrew that he made all of them sick should be extended.Itpiw-e- . Am ab Aatorla
Mueller followed Bowman, in opRogers so seriously ill that he had to Saginaw, Am. ss Knappton F. D. and J. D. McCully, respon

dents, vs. Elizabeth Haverne, appel
nutritive processes and red blood with
flesh-formin- g qualities soon bring thu
weight so much desired by thin,M Am. Sb Arori

Tiverton. Am. as...., westport lant, appeal from Wallowa county;
petition for rehearing denied, opinion

Baruch denied specifically that he stating for the information of the
had any news sources to guide him in house, what the provisions of the reso-hi- s

stock market operations other than lutlon were. Should the resolution be
the customary tlckfr. j adopted by the senate the amendment

Baruch submitted to fhe committee a contained In It will be put upon the
detailed statement of his "long and i ballot bV the secretary of state,
"short" stock transactions from De-- ! A:- :K Mills, of Portland, was

cordeJ unusual privilege of being10 to December 23 i he.' invited before a special Joint sessionBarnch Watched Ticker. of th- - Benat- - and house held lust be- -

V . F. Herrln, Am. J Liontoo bloodless, anaemic people, young Or

position to the bill. . He opposed the
bill, he said, because It was absurd,
and not properly drawn, lie charged
that an ulterior motive lurked back of
Its drafting and introduction. It was
a slur to say that secular or religious

old. . One or two packages will proveby Justice Harris.At Neighboring Ports.
Aatorla. Jan 30. Arrived st 7:0 a. m.

go to th hospital, where he lay for
v three months.

The Elder formerly operated the
Port land -- San Franci'sco run for the
North Pacific Steamship company, her

J-- present owners. She has been in tramp
service since the war freights grew so
high.

Carrie Rasmussen, et al, appellants.

the presiding circuit court Judge the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in January of each year. The com- -
missloners are to serve without pay.

Teachers Are Classified,
For the purposes of the act the

teachers are classified as follows:
First. supervisors; second, high

school principals; third, grade school
principals; fourth, assistant supervis-
ors; fifth, heads of departments in
high schools; sixth, high school

seventh, grade school teach
crs; eighth, special teachers.

Scginaw. from Willapa Harbor. Sailed at
It for anyone. Sold by druggists, 90
cts., or direct from the laboratory of
The Blackburn Products Co., Dayton.'Ohio.

vs. Chris. Winters, et ux. respondents,
appeal from Clatsop county; suit to
quiet title to land in Clatsop county;

9:20 a. m. Hose City for San Francisco and institutions imported dependents to
San Pedro; at 9:30 a. m. La Pninera, for
Sar. Francisco. thjs state to turn them loose upon tho

public.
Barney Baruch denied specifically and fore the afternoon adjournment

that he had any advance terday to discuss the establishment ofopinion by Justice Burnett, affirmingAstoria, Jan. 29. Left up at 1 p. m. Kla Judge Eakln,math. Arrived at 12:30 and left up at 2:30
p. m. Johan Poulsn. from San Francisco.
Sailed at 1:40 p. m. Daisy Matthews, for San

Maggie aifd Charles E. Short, re-
spondents, vs. Rogue River Irrigation

Stott Attacks Bin.
Mueller attacked the bill because the

measure required aunts, uncles or
grandparents bringing a dependent

news or president Wilson s peace note. county tuberculosis hospitals.
He has only seen Presidential Secretary Mr. Mills was in reality campaign-Tumult-

once In months, he said, and,rg for the passage of senate bill 125
never breakfasted with him at the DV Moser, which provides that hospl

x Transfer Giant Ship.
Ran Francisco. Jan. 30. Formal

y transfer of the giant freighter Minne-- v

eota from the Hill interests to the In
t'roro. Arrived down at z:m and sailed at & Power company, et al, defendants5:30 p. m. Norwegian steamer Capte for

For Lazy Bowels
Use Paraffine

and W. B. Sherman, appellant, appealBombay. Iieft up it 12:30 p. m. Tiverton. Blltmore. J tals for the care of tuberculosis pa- -
nnn,v.n," v. - ..li.j -- i. . t ten s mav he conslnicted hv Ih. ennn.from Josephine county; suit to quiet

adverse claims to real property and ..,.uouiiil i, ou(;u rciui IB. i - - -

Baruch's operations showed that he ' tr courl of the different counties, or
started to sell the market short ' on submitted to the people of the countyto annul and cancel a selling contract

opinion by Chief Justice McBrlde, December 13 Ior their adoption or rejection
"T saw rec mminr writ v Mr. Mills told the members of the

ternational Mercantile Marine will
take place this week. The Minnesota
will leave for New ork via the Pan-
ama canal in about 10 days with a gen-- .
eral cargo of freight. C. W. Wiley,
former marine superintendent of th?

' Hill interesls, arrived here yesterdav
,to transfer the liner to W. B. Love of
the International. The Minnesota will
go Into drydock at the Union Iron
Works today for an examination.

modifying and affirming Judge Cal-
kins. '?

State of Oregon, respondents, vs. E.
Rea Norrls et al., defendants and ap

houses many facts concerningBethmann-Hollweg'- s speech." saidc.k a r ..o- - tuberculosis and its treatment and
The Oil Lubricates Channels,

Causing Action by
Lubrication.

Loos Boy, Jan. L".. Arrived at 3 p. m. F.
A. Klltmrn. from Portland for Kureka and
San Franci'co.

Kureka, Jan. 29. Arrived at 8 a. m. and
ssiled at 3 p. m. Breakwater from San Fran-
cisco for Coos Bay and Portland.

Point Lobo Jan. 29. Passed at 1 p. m
Washtenaw, from Port San Lula, for Port-
land.

San Pedro. Jan. 2. Sailed Beaver for San
Francisco and Portland.

San Francisco. Jan. 30. Arrived IsatUla,
Log Angeles, 1 a. m.: Corona do, Qects liar-to- r,

2 a. m. Brunswick, I.v AngelesVfi a. m. ;
Argyll, Port San Litis, 6:30 a. m,; Admiral
Scbley. Seattle, 8:45 a. m.; National City,
Fort Bragg, 9 a. m.; .Harvard, Los Angeles.

was accorded a vote of thanks.

The bill apparently I3 designed to
still further restrict the powers of the
school "board in Portland, where the
long drawn out Alexander hearing has
given an illustration of the difficul-
ties whlclr'confront the superintendent
of schools and the school board when
the superintendent believes a change
should be made in teachers or princi-
pals.

WITNESS DENIES
HAVING TIP ON

PEACE MESSAGE

under.pellants, appealed from Crook county;

child into the state to furnish a bond
of from one to five thousand dollars
to guarantee that the child would no'
become a public charge.

Stott also attacked the bill, lie said
he had full sympathy with the plan to
require the state to care for its de-
pendent and defective children pro-
vided the state's finances would permit.
The state had set a bad precedent when
it began to farm its duty out to private
institutions, but it was impracticable
to change the system at one stroke.
He discussed the bill section by sec-
tion, charging that it was unfair, dis-
criminatory and poorly drawn.

If the bill were passed no provision
would be made for the care of depen-
dent, delinquent or defective chil-
dren, not now in institutions, and no

criminal action on a statutory of
fense; opinion by Justice Benson, re
versing Judge Duffy. '

"Lloyd George followed this up by
leaving the door to peace open in his
speech.

Saw Japanese Close exchange.iienry uarnnart, respondent, vs.
North Pacific Lumber company, appelLumber Charters Made.
lant; appeal from Multnomah county;San Francisco. Jan. 30. The follow

ing 'charters have been reported: action for 'personal injuries, in which
the plaintiff secured a verdict; opinion
by Justice Harris, affirming Judge

OoffOO
Every Niqhf
(For Constipation

HeiddcheJndie$tion.:

9 a. m.; Alcatras, Greenwood, 10:80 a. m. ;

Pasadena, Albion. 10:30 a. m. : Fearless, tow-
ing Fullerton. Port San Lnls, 11 a. ra.

Sailed Norwegian ateamer Tancred,
8:30 a. m.

Kan Franclaco. Jan, 29. Avalon,
Redondo. noon; Katherine, Eureka. 4:20 p. m.;

Barkentine Beneda to carry lumber
from British Columbia to Adelaide at

(Continued From Page One.)uatens.
Minnie Evvla Stadleman et al., re

157s 6d by Canadian Trading company
(June-July- ); kchooner Honoipu, lumber

"But the one thing that shaped my
course in this period more than any-
thing else was this: The Japanese
people than whom there are no clev-
erer In the world took steps to close
their stock exchange. They saw what
was coming and they were In a poll
tion to know. So I "went. "

Only once during this period. Baruch i

said, had he talked with Secretary
McAdoo. That was when he called
him up on the telephone and suggested
the name of a man to be appointed

sponaents, vs. w. H. .Miner et al., ap provision could be made until the next
legislature.

Forbes Against Appropriation.
Forbes said the intent of the bill was

pellants; appeal from Coos county; col
lateral attack upon the validity of i

probate Order licensing the sale of
real property of a decedent's estate to

Santa Barbara. Kedondo, 2:Z0 p. ni.; Danish
motorship Panama. ( liristianla, via canal,
9:30 p. m.; Aurelia, Ilueneme, 11:15 p. ta ;
Westerner. Columbia ri er, 11:40 p. m.

.Hailed Nehaleiu, 3ra.s Harbor. 2:30 p. m.;
tug Sea Eagle, with barge Simla in tow.
Port San Luis. 1:10 d. m. : Avalon. Wlilspa
Harbor. 3:20 p. m. ; Cent alia. Coos Bay, 3:30
p m. ; -- President. Angeles. 4:20 p. m.;
Del Norte Crescent City, 4:30 p. m.; Santa
Barbara. Portland. 7:10 p. m. : ateam yacbt
Venetia, San Diego. :2i p. m. ; Elisabeth.
Bandon, 8:30 p. m.; Wanema, Seattle. 11:3)
p. m. ; Adeline Smith. Coos Bay. 11:40 p. m.

he read one from Allen Clement of the
firm of Clement & Curtis of Chicago,
which read.

"Reported here administration In im-
pending peace move. What do you
think of It?"

To this Hutton replied that "Our
Washington advices' were to the same
effect."

Mr. Connolly, Hutton said, was now
on his way to New York and would
be here tomorrow.

from North Pacific to Sydney or New-
castle, 120 s, by J. J. Moore & Co.,

July-Augu- st) ; barkentlne Koko Head,
lumber from North Pacific to Sydney
at 120s by J. J. Moore & Co. (July-August- ).

An unnamed motorship No.
S, now building at Olympia, lumber
from Puget sound to Sydney, by Hlnd-Rolp- h

& Co. (July-August- ). The Nor-
wegian steamer Talabot proceeds to
nitrate port in ballast.

pay the debts thereof; opinion by Jus-
tice Moore, reversing Judge Coke.

The discovery of the medicinal value
of the use of liquid paraffine as an
Internal lubricant In cases of constipa-
tion is a recent triumph of medical
science.

This natural .oil (Ameroil) enters
the alimentary canal, softene the food
contents, forms an oily film over the
walls of the intestlrfes. thereby assist- - .

ing peristaltic action and facilitating
passage, at tlnsame time protecting.1
the tender surface, of the mucous
membranes.

It acts solely as an assistant and
lubricant. It is not absorbed or assim-
ilated by the Bystem. and does not act
upon or Irritate any muscle, nerve or
membrane.

In addition to its antiseptic proper-
ties, the use of Ameroil tends to rid
the intestines of all polsonoua toxin,
and thus prevents their absorption by
the . system.

Ameroil is a superior product of
paraffine oil. It is highly refined,
colorless, odorless, tasteless, easy to
take, agreeable, effective and absolute-
ly harmless.

Ameroil is sold by all Owl Drug
Stores. A full pint bottle for only .

60 cents.

f jto the federal reserve board.
"At whose suggestion did you do

Bethis?" asked Representative Campbell, j

"Colgnel E. M. House's," replied irrffrrniMf

good, and he Was against the appropri-
ation of state money to any private
institution. It gave no supervision or
control over existing Institutions. He
would vote for a bill giving the state
full charge of dependent children. The
bill as drawn was unconstitutional and
ridiculous, he said.

Clark said he was one of the unlucky
members of the ways and means com-
mittee. If this bill was passed, the
next legislature would have to take

Baruch, smiling.

from Seattle. Sailed Quadra, for British Co-
in info la, 5 g. m.

Tacoma, Jan. 30. Arrived Admiral Farra-gut- ,
from Seattle.

Port Townsend. Jan 29. Passed ont TJ. S.
torpedo boat No. 14, 11:45 a. in.

Port Gamble, Jan, 29. Sailed Tosemlta, for
San Francisco.

Cristobal, Jan. 29. Arrived Ban Jose,
from San Francisco.

Seattle, Jan. 30. Arrived Lyman Stewart,
from Port San Luis, 3 a. m.

Sailed Seattle Mafu. for Hongkong, via
ports. 10:13 a. m.; Valdez, for southwestern
Alsfckan ports. 10 a. m.

"Undoubtedly." 8aid Hutton, "Mr.
Connolly can clear it up."

New York. Jan. 80. (I. N. S.) A
sweeping denial that he had received

SENATOR CUMMINS' KGri I .AMC
RESOLUTION TABLED i rf T" ,

BY VOTE OF 38 TO 30 Absolutely Removes

Eureka Steamers Change.
Han Francisco, Jan. 30. The Pacific

Steamship company's' steamer City of
Topeka will go on drydock for gen-
eral repairs and her place will be taken
by the Curacao, Captain Landstrom,
leaving here at 11:30 o'clock this
morning. The Parr-McCorml- oom-- .
pany has arranged to put the G. C.
Lindauer on the Eureka run.

Army-Nav- y OrdersSeattle. Jan. 29. Arrived Governor, from
San Diego, via San Francisco and Victoria.
11:30 p. in.

Sall.l yneen, for San Pedro, via San Fran-
cisco 4 p. m.

CorHovn, Jan. 29. Sailed Mariposa, sonth- -

care of the expense and he opposed it
for that reason.

W. Al Jones said it would be impos-
sible for the state to care for the chil-
dren under terms of the bill and he
was opposed to it.

Laurgaard said the bill might not beperfect but he was going to vote for It.

indigestion, une package
proves it 25c at all druggists.(Continued From Page One.)

any advance Information concerning
the peace moves of the German em-
peror and President Wilson other than
were chronicled in the newspapers was
made today by Archibald S. White,
"Cbunt Von Bernstorffs friend." when
he resumed the witness stand at the
congressional "leak" Investigation.

"I had no information concerning
either document before their publica-
tion." said White emphatically.

Bernard M. Baruch circulated about
the hearing chamber before the exami-
nation of White was resumed. He said
he did not expect to he called again
as a witness.

Sherman L. Whipple, counsel to the
committee, read to White bits of pre-
vious testimony showing that knowl-
edge of the two peace moves existed

bonnd. :. a. in.
Wrangell. Jan. 29. Sailed Admiral Evans,

northbound, 4 s. m.
Jimeeu. Jan. 30. Sailed Alaska. west-

bound. 5 a. m.
Ketchikan. Jan. 29. Sailed Jefferson,

rortbbound. 5 p. m. ; City of Seattle, south-
bound. 5 a. m.

Melbourne, Jan. 29. Arrived Schooner Wil-
liam Bowden, from Port Gamble, thence No-
vember 7.

Plsagua. Jan. 27. Sailed Admiral Sebree.
for Norfolk, via ports.

Tacoma, Jan. 29. Arrived IT. S. cable ship
Bnrnslde. from Seattle. 4:30 p. m.; Oleum.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

MEDICINE VERY POPULAR

- Clearance Investigated,
San Francisco. Jan. 30. Collector J.

j O. Davis is investigating an alleged
', false 'clearance made by Captain John

WUkle of the British tanker Imperial.
- The vessel cleared for Vancouver and

left here January 20. It ia believed
that, instead of going to Vancouver,

"; she went directly to the war zone.

Cummins emphasized that the presi-
dent has asked for any assistance the
senate could give him.

Cummins Makes Predictions.
"Is it possible that, under these cir-

cumstances, we can ref.ise this call
to the highest duty which has ever
fallen upon this department of the
government?'" he asked.

Cummins declared that President
Wilson's plan would "revolutionize our
institutions, cause us to abandon all
our traditions, surrender our sover
elgnty, transfer to a new nation or

Washington. Jan. 30 (I. N. S.) Army or
ders: Colonel James S. Rogers. Infantry, de-
tached list, is retired from active service, to
go Into effect March 1, sfter 40 yeara of serv-
ice, snd will proceed home.

Major Ernest L. Uuffner. medical corps. Insp-

ector-instructor, is detailed to sssist in mak-
ing an Inspection of medical corps organisa-
tions of the national guard, central depart-
ment.

First Lieutenant George D. Cbunn, medical
corpa. Is detailed as a member of the examin-
ing board at Columbus barracks, Ohio, ap-
pointed August 25. vice Captain Harry R.
Beery, medical corps, relieved.

Captain Paul II. Clark. 8th Infantry, is de-
tailed to fill a vacancy in the quartermaster's
corps, effective February 9. end will report
at the proper tuns at Philippine department
tor assignment.

Captain Walter L. Reed. Infantry, will go
to the Walter Reed general hospital. Waablng-ton- .

for observation and treatment.
First Lleutensnt Charles B. Belts, medical

reserve corps. Is relieved from the southern

Shown Up. r
From the Philadelphia Bulletin.Henry Ford said at a peace propa-

ganda dinner in Dearborn:
"The warring nations are all more

or less in the wrong. Accusing one
another, they show up themselves. It's
like the Britisher.

"A Britisher in my employ said one
day to a foreman:

"You Yankees, I notice, say, "Where
am I at?" Now, a Britisher alwayssays, you know, "Where is my 'at?"

i iiii)
.For eighteen years I hare reoorn-niend- ed

and sold Dr. Kilmer's 8 warn p-K-

and to my knowledge there Is not
a single person who Is not satisfied
that Swamp-Roo- t is a meritorious
preparation for the ailments for which

league, our navy, army and our treas-
ury, and make our men fight and our
women suffer when commanded by an i

alien authority." j

"Are we to be told time spent in

Brer sine Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

has been on the market we have
successfully and satisfactorily sold it.
If the medicine- - did not possess merit
In the dlse&ses for which It Is intended
we feel certain that we would not en-

joy such a splendid sale.
Very truly yours,

ROSE DRUG CO.
Oct. 14. 1K. Boxeman, Montana.'

it is intended.
Very truly yours.

v A. C. ROECHER. Druggist.
discussion of this proposal would be
time wasted?" Cummins shouted.Grandpa Didn't

Need Cascarets

department and ordered home, and upon arrivi-
ng- there will telegraph the adjutant general
of Ute army. Lieutenant Reita is also re-
lieved from active dutr in the medical reserve
corps, to go into effectu?on expiration of
leave.

Major William D. Davis, lnfantrv. detached

The senate was not impressed with 'Oct. 141916. Bozeman. Montana.

v I ' J, " l j '""ii'" .' '."LI For the Bowels
For Infanta and CMIdren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

How To Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness or Head Noises

If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-
ness or head noises caused by catarrh,
or If phlegm drops In your throat and
has caused catarrh of the stomach or
bowels you will be glad to know that
these distressing symptoms can be en-
tirely overcome In many Instances by
the following treatment which you can
easily prepare in your own home at
little cost. Secure from your drug-
gist 1 ounce of Parmint (Double
Strength). This will not cost you more
than 5c. Tiike tills home and add
to it 4 pint of hot water and 4 ounces
of granulated sugar; stir until dis-
solved. Take one tablespoonful four
limes a day. An Improvement is
eometlmes noted alter the first day's
treatment. Breathing should become
easy, while the distressing head noises,
headache, dullness, cloudy thinking,
etc., should gradually disappear under

Two hours a dav saw-in-?

v Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You.
A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, that has real

curative value almost sells Itself. Llae an endless chain system the remedy
Is recommended by those who have been benefited to those who are in need

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t 'is a physician's prescription. It bas been tested
for yers and has brought results to countless numbers who have suffered.

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact that it fulfills
almost every wish in overcoming kidney, liver and bladder diseases, corrects
urinary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid which causes rheumatism.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y for a sample sis
bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writhig--. be eur
and mention The Portland Dally Journal. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug stores. ,

wood will keep liver and
bowels right.

ALCOHOI.-- 3 PER CENT, g

list, relieved from army service schools. Fort
Leavenworth. Kan., will proceed to Ssn Fran-
cisco snd report to commanding general.

First Lieutenant Lewis II. Breerton, coast
artillery corps, is attached to aviation section.
and will report to Philippine department for as!
slgnment with 1st com;isny. 2d aero soadron.

Second Lieutenant Guy R. Wood. Philippine
Scouts, will report about February 24, to
Philippine department.

Second Lieutenant James C. Meiorern. Phil-
ippine Scouts, will proceed to Fort S locum, N.
Y., about Febroary 24, for temporary duty
and accompany 1st detachment of recrnlts to
Fort Bliss, Texas, and from there proceed to
San Francisco and sail for Manila.

Second Lieutenant Lee B. Wolford. Philippine
Scoots, will proceed on first available trans-
port for Manila.

Officers in addition to present duties de-
tailed to act sa senior luspector-lnstructor- a of
national guard divlalons: Colonels Beaumont
B. Buck. 3th division. Bow Ion. jla. : Carl

AVWMAhterfetsaratKfaBTfla-- ;
i. ' . .

similalirrjtterooo oy wrv-"-
Always

Bears the
You who take exercise in an

ine reasons given- - ror a motion to
refer his resolution to the foreign re-
lations committee.

rears Burial of Be solution.
Cummins declared that Democratic

members of the senate, not wishing
for open discussion of the measure,
would bury his resolution In the dusi-cover- ed

archives of the foreign rela-
tions committee," were it referred to
that committee.

He said he "Intended to analyze th'j
proposal and ascertain Just what thepresident intends to do if foreign na-
tions are willing to do it with him.'

"The message overflows with Just
and beautiful sentiments," said Cum-
mins. "Millions of our men and wom-
en, hearing or reading these sentiments,
assume the president is about to bring
Justice to the world, abolish war Snd
maintain permanent peace."

He referred to parts of the message
as "universally accepted generalities,
which mean nothing but pleasure to
the ear."
Does Wot Question Sincerity, He Says.

Cummins stated he did not question
the sincerity of the president or the
honesty of his convictions. He stated

EM easy chair must take
"Cascarets."

TiierttTvPromotinilHiestfa&l Signature
Chccrfataess and Kuib-- J

nciriier Opltim,Mofpuuiciiwi of

the tonic action or the treatment. Lou
of smell, taste, defective hearing anil
mucus dropping In the back of the
throat are other symptoms which sug-
gest the presence of catarrh and which
may often be overcome by this effica-
cious treatment. Nearly 90 per cent of
all ear troubles are caused by catarrh.
There must be many peorjle whose
hearing may be restored by this simple
home treatment. Adv.

Minfral. Not itAHcoxw

Rcichmann. 11th division. Ooluiubus, Ohio.
Second- - Lieutenant Frank Temln, Philippine

Scouts, will proceed to Fort S locum. N. Y..
stout February 24, for temporary duty, and
will accompany a detachment of recruits to
Fort Blias, Texas., and from there proceed to
San Francisco to sail on first transport after
his arrival for Manila.

The resignation by Gordon Johnston, cavalry,
of bis commission1- - accepted by the president,
effective January 20.

Leaves Granted.
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iho Market

Captain Marry S. Korick, roast artillery
corps, 20 daya. about February 4.

Captain Joseph A. McAndrew. 28th Infantry.

that he felt it his duty to issue a note
of warning to "a plan that can end in
nothing but disaster."

Cummins favored "any movement to
organize a world court."

"It is only when it is attempted to

one month, effective upon arrival In Unitedfit A. States.Use Colonel jamee S. Homers Infantrr. from
mstlpauonana ui
WidFeverishMssirnd

Tcnr Sleep
For Colds In

Head. Nasal Ca-
tarrh. Catarrhal

Headache.

One simple test
will convinceyou.

For Over

February 1 to March 1.
Captain William T. MacMillan. infantry, an

extension of one month.
Captain Joseph J. Grace, coast artillery

corps, an extension of five days.
First Lieotenant Charles B. Reita. medical

reserve corps, 20 days, upon arrival at., kla
home.

First Lieutenant William H. Jones Jr., In-
fantry, an extension to March 1, on which
date he win anil for hla new atation. Instead
of February 6, as heretofore expected.

Kavr Orders.

confer upon such a tribunal the powers
to use armies and navies to enforce
its decrees or to make contracts to'
fight in a quarrel not our own that
my opposition begins," he added.

"The message opens with a refer-
ence to the note of December 18 to
belligerent nations asking terms upon
which peace might be discussed. I
think the president was wholly right
in propounding these questions."

Cummins stated that, while the
United States should have nothing
to do with the terms upon which
European peace would be established.

Thirty YearsI jBBCEW!MC0la; I Enjoy life feel bully! Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. Re-
move the liver and bowel poison which
is keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath offensive, stomach
sour and your body full of cold. Why0 JellyIIlltm ecimus ssajw). en

dont you get a 10 or 25 cent box of a.rarTttAlv wtthont eVraal. cleaaant and

Commander W. 8. Crosley to temporary duty
tn office of intelligence.

Lieutenant . Commander W. E. Whitehead,
ccramisaioned from August 20.

Lieotenant (Junior grade) W. B. Sanborn,
detached from Arkanaaa to the Castlne as en-
gineer officer.

Medical Director F. Stocks, retired, trans-
ferred to retired list and nary from Jan-nar- y

10. -
Assistant Surgeons A. L. Bryan and W: J.Aguew. m. R. C, to medical school, Washing-

ton, February 12.
- Etassed Assistant Paymaster. J. H Knapn to

Mare Island, February 14. r

Iftl

Dr. FerdinandJCing , a New York City physician end author says t "There can
be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beentirul, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed women
without iron Nuxated Iron iaken three times per day alter meals will tw

crease the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-do- wn (oiks 200 per.
cent in two weeks time many instances. Aveid the old forms' of metaflie
iron which may injure the teeth end corrode the stomach, end thereby do
more harm than good. .Take only orranic iron Nuxated Iron It is dis-
pensed in this city by Tho Owl Drug Co. and all goed druggists.

Cascarets at the drug store and enjoy l effective. The only powerful antiseptio
the nicest, rentlest liver and bowel 1 and germicidal catarrh telly ever offered,
oinotn. vn Sold at all drue-a-tst-s In 25 cent

insofar aa these terms relate to terri-
tory or reparation, "we ought to have
a seat at the council table when the
subject of prevention of future wars
Is concerned.": V. i' '.. - ,

- Cummins - declared that "none of
these things touch that isoluion of

Exact Copy of Wrappef. caTetirork whl I- - vo .Tr Vo- - J.n . tubes,. packed with, full directions ia
I Cartons. Try it.

need this candytjcathartic, too.


